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BAPTISM

(By the Rev. J. Golden.)
The Sacraments of the New Law are sensible signs in-stituted by Jesus Christ for the sanctification and salvation

of the human race. St. Augustine designates them visible
signs of invisible grace. They fall under our senses. Webehold the actions and hear the words of the minister con-ferring them. They are composed of three distinct ele-ments, namely, matter, form, and the actions of the minis-tering agent. The proper application of the matter andthe form by the dgent effects the sacrament, which pro-
duces graces in the soul by virtue of its divine Author,Christ Jesus. The application of water and the appointedwords, which are the form, produces the Sacrament of
Baptism. This great Christian rite, the first and most es-
sential of the seven Sacraments, cleanses the soul of originalsin, as also of actual sin in the case of adults, and the
soul thus purified it clothes with sanctifying grace. More-
over, the baptised becomes a child of God, a new member
of His Holy Church with a right to- all her spiritual goodand an heir to eternal life.

Baptism is one of the three Sacraments which imprint
an indelible character on the soul, the others being Con-firmation and Holy Orders. This mark the Council of
Trent calls ‘a seal,’ whose impression is permanent, in con-
sequence whereof the Sacrament producing it may not be
repeated. However, for wise and sufficient reasons, condi-tional Baptism is of frequent occurrence in the Church.In such a case there must be serious doubt respecting theformer Baptism. In a matter concerning the salvation ofthe soul doubt must be removed and certainty established,and this end is secured by conditional Baptism, which isconferred on non-Catholic Christians who come to theChurchy It is an ascertained fact that many who go bythe name of Christian do not regard Baptism as a divinerite essential for salvation. Hence arises the doubt asto the validity of their Baptism. Too often, perhaps, anenrpty ceremony and nothing more is meant. A distin-guished convert, Father Benson, informs us that conditionalBaptism was dispensed with in his own case, as thereexisted authentic proof of the validity of the rite respectinghimself. This was a rare exception. &

The Institution of Baptism.
Our Divine Lord claimed all power in heaven and onearth. In virtue thereof He commissioned His Apostles toevangelise all nations. And when the converts were dulyinstructed_in the faith of Jesus Christ, they were to beinitiated into membership of the Christian communitythrough the sacred rite of Baptism. In the twenty-eighthchapter of St. Matthew we read the words of institution:All power is given to me in heaven and in earth, . . .Going, therefore, teach ye all nations; baptising them in thename of the Father, and of the Son, and of the HolyHnost. In these words, spoken after the Resurrection, wefind the warrant and authority of the Apostles and of theirlawful successors in the ministry to instruct the nations, tolead them into all truth, and to baptise them according tothe very form He Himself established. And as the commis-

sion was above human power and strength, He promisedHis own divine support and guidance: ‘Behold, I am withyou all days, even to the consummation of the world HeMho calls Himself the Way, the Truth, and the Life, herebyguarantees His Church divine inerrancy in her office ofmK'.and administering the Sacraments, the mysteriesof the Kingdom of God.
Behold the institution of Christian Baptism, It isderived from Christ, the High Priest and Mediator of theNew Testament. It is endowed by Him with life-givingpower to purify and sanctify mankind. Both this and theother Sacraments He has invested in the Church as endow-ments to enrich and console the human race, from thecradle to the grave. How venerable and precious thisChristian rite of Baptism It is the door to the otherSacraments and the gate to the Church. There is no com-

munion with the faithful of Christ without its valid recep-tion. In the absence of this initial rite, this Laver ofregeneration other sacraments, if conferred, would be null
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The/.are gifts for the children of the Christianfamily, and not for the unregenerated. Pearls must not bethrown to the unworthy and unfit. Membership with thef&cf m? 8 fir ifr» secured by the means instituted byL ist. Through Baptism, and not otherwise, is admissiongained to the household of the fai th. Thus is established aright and .title to the abundant spiritual goods of thefw£d° m of G,od ,°,n earth. Thus are the Church and heaven
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for the first time upon mankind, effect-ing a mysterious change on each recipient. Original sinis washed away by the Precious Blood; the soul is vested"

o % heavenly robe, sanctifying grace; a new Christiancomes forth from the baptismal font; another child of Godis associated with .the faithful; an heir of the heavenlyFather also and a joint-heir with Christ to life everlasting7How great and admirable the change! Yet this is alleffected through the Sacrament of
.
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Uri?l euSed Redeemer, and administered: ‘ln the nameof the Father, and of the Son and. of the Holy GhostThe solemn discourse of Christ with Nicodemus fur-nishes another proof of the divine origin of Baptism. This

beautiful and touching address we read in the third chapterof the Gospel according to St. John. Our Lord insists on
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birth as an essential condition to ‘ see the Kingdom

of, God.’ Nicodemus erroneously understands the words of
Christ born again’ in a carnal sense. Whereupon Jesus
answered: Amen, Amen I say to thee, unless a man he born
again of water and the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into
the Kingdom of God.’ And he vouchsafes to superaddanother explanation so as to leave no rational doubt of His
meaning. ■ The new birth is not, He declares, ‘ of the flesh,’but ‘of the Spirit,’ and therefore a divine and spiritualregeneration. He leaves no question as to the ‘ finger ofGod being here. The Christian rite under review and itssupernatural effects are divine by the words' of Christ.Once more. On the memorable day of Pentecost St. Peter,under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, addresses his firstsermon to the admiring multitude, and gathered to thecrucified and risen Saviour the abundant harvest of 3000converts. When grace had stirred up * compunction ’in thehearts of these believers, they ‘said to Peter and the rest ofthe Apostles: What shall we do, men and brethren?’ Butleter said to them; ‘Do,penance, and be baptised every one
of you . . . for the remission of your sins.’ The in-spired preacher, the spokesman and divinely appointedHead of the Apostles, St. Peter, ‘ confirmed ’ in the faith,continues with the significant and munificent promise: ‘Andyou shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.’ Behold, howBaptism precedes Confirmation and is made the conditionfor its reception. For Confirmation is the ‘gift’ in ques-tion The Apostles had just received the Holy Ghost witha plenitude of His gifts, and St. Peter will now be thefirst Bishop in the Church to confer the rite of Confirma-tion.

_

The record of these events St. Luke furnishes in hissecond chapter of the Acts of the Apostles. The sameEvangelist relates of the new converts: 1 They thereforethat received his word were baptised: and these were added
in that day about three thousand souls.’St. Augustine defines Baptism the Sacrament of faith,because persons receiving it profess their faith in the doc-trines of the Christian religion. The converts in questionaccepted the teaching of the Apostles; gave way to com-punction in consequence thereof; anxiously asked for guid-
ance: ‘What shall we do?’ and finally received the rite ofBaptism. As all were adults, instruction was an essentialcondition, absent also to the doctrines propounded'by theApostles, and penance for their actual sins.

Such conditions the Church has ever demanded of con-verts before their Baptism, whether absolute or conditionalIhe god-parents make a profession of faith for infants, andpledge themselves to have a care for their spiritual welfare,llie obligation of sponsors, become grave and urgent if theparents die, or if they fail in their sacred duties to theiroffspring. Conscientious god-parents have been known toplay a very important part in the education of their god-children. As to the action of Baptism on children, it im-plants the germs of divine faith in their souls, and in this
, sense it becomes for them also ‘ tlie Sacrament of faith ’

Hence the reason why Catholic children manifest such anaptitude for acquiring and believing the doctrines of theChurch. In due season the germs spring up, and are cul-tivated by instruction into a goodly Christian tree, to bearprecious fruit. How confiding the hearts of little childrenwhen learning the rudiments of faith! And how importantfor them to come to the Catholic school as reason begins todawn and develop! . A Catholic boy attended a certainotate school up to his tenth year. When with much adohe was won over to the Catholic school he told his teacherthat he was sure there was no God, because he could notsee Him. Behold the danger of the secular school. Theboy in question had neither prayer nor faith. The poisonhad taken root in his youthful mind. Yet the parentsseemed to care not, as they had no school fees to pay.
(To be continued.)

Godbers establishments, Cuba street and Lambtonquay, Wellington, are noted for their luncheons and after-noon teas, and cakes of every description
Messrs. Ridley and Co., Ltd., tea merchants, Christ-church and Wellington, direct attention to their specialvalue in tea. Those who have not tried these teas arestrongly recommended by Messrs. Ridley and Co. to send fora trial order, and thus judge for themselves....

RHEUMATISM.

ITS CAUSE AND CURE.
Rheumatism is a most painful disease. Many are bentand physically disabled by the torture it inflicts. Thedisease may settle in the large muscles of the back, neck

or thigh; or in the joints of the arms or legs. The pains
may dart from one muscle to another, and may be constant
or occasional, but all are produced by the same causeexcess uric acid in the blood. RHEUMO is the best, theonly sure remedy. It neutralises and drives out the pois-oners acid,; relieves the pain, removes the swelling, andeffects a . speedy and permanent cure. From all chemistsand stores, at 2s 6d and 4s 6d a bottle.
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